
Decision No. 28980 

:SEFORZ THE RAILROAD CO~.mSSION OF 'I'E::":: S'!A.'l'E OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the ~Atter of the A~p11eat1on ot ) 
.ADD:cE L. S'I'AFFORD to sell and JPUES ) 
L .. :s:tu.v.J?TON, JR. and OWEN R. POWELL ) 
to ptu"chase a two thirds interest .. ill) Applicat10n No. 20661 
the Live Oak "llarehouses in t.he 'rOVJll. ) 
ot U va Oak, Cal1tornia. ) 

OPINION 

In this proceeding Addie :::.. Stat'tord asks :pel"m1ssion to sell 
.,J' . ( 

e. one third interest 1::. the warehouses and bus1ness "known as Live Oak 

V'arehouses to James L. B'.ampton, dr. and e. one third :1Jl'terest to:', OWen 

R40 Powell. 

~he Commission br its deciSion in Application No. 20660 

authorized T. C. Sm1 th to, sell his One lJAlt interest in said Wal"ohotlses 

and busi=.oss to J.ddie L. Starford. Upon the consummation or that 

transaction ~ddie L. Starford becomes the sole owner or said wsre-

houses and business. Sho has entered into a.n agreement, under 

the terms of which she will sell tor the sam ot $10,936.76 a two 

th1re.s 1:c.terest 1n the value ot the buildings, equ1;pment snd gre,1:o. 

and merchandise inventories, to James L. Hampton, Jr. and Owen R. 

Powell. Zach will aoquire a one third interest. The agreeme:o.t 

ot sale provides that each or said parties shall pay tor his one third 

interest in the real and personal property the sum of ¢4,660.&6 P«1-

abl~ as tollows;-the sum of $666.6& in cash upon the execution ot the 

agreement ot sale and the balanoe, namely $4,000. 1n a 4% note paya~le 
.. 

on or betore two years atter date, secured by a mortgage upon the 

pe.rt:c.ers',respeetive one third interest» in the real and personal 

property. In addition, lames L40 Hempton, Jr. and Owen R. Powell 
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shall each pay to Addie L. Ste.Uord tor stock 1n trade $585.34r subjtict 

to adjustments because ot the inorease or decrease or the stook 1n 

trade at the ttme the agreement or sale 1s aotually exeouted. 

A copy or the proposed mortgage whioh James L. Hampton, :rr. 

and Owen R. Powell intend to exeoute is on rile in this proceeding. 

We tind the same to be in satistactory tom. 
Both the issue or the notes and the execu t10n ot the mortgage 

should be authorized by the Cocmiss10n, as well as the treater or the 

properties I:l.entioned herein. The order will so provide. 

ORDER 

The Commission having been asked to enter its order, as in-

d1cated in the roregp1ng opinion and having considered applicants' 
--

request and being or the opinion that this is not a matter inwh10h 

a public hac.ring is neoesze.ry, that the monoy, property- or labor to 
- , 

be procured or paid· tor through the issue ot the notes here~ author

ized is reasonably required by ap~licants tor the purposes herein 

stated and that this application should be granted, as herein provided, 

therefore, 

IT IS :E!EBEBY ORDERED e.s tol10ws:-
. -

1. Addie L. Startord may on or bet ore Ootober 1, 1936 transter 

to James t·. Hampton, Jr. and to OWen R. Powell. eaoh, a 

one'third 1nterest in'the warehoUses ,and business known as 
.. :~ I,.' 

the Live Oak Warehouses, such trans~er to· be made pur~t 

to the terms and conditions o~ the p~nersh1p agreement 

~1led in this proceeding. 

z. .As part pay.::uent ~or the properties which Addie L. St~tord is 

herein authorized to transter to James L. :a:ampton~ Jr. and 
... . 

Owen R. Powell, said James L. Hampton, Jr. and said. Owen R. 
-

Powell are each hereby authorized to issue a note· payable on 

or before two years !rom date tor the -sum ot not exceeding. 
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$4,000. with interest at the rate ot 4% per 8lll1um, and execute 

a mortgage substantially in the sem.e torm a-s tl:le.t tiled 1n this 

proceedtng on their one third interest 1n said warehouses and 

'business to sec'tlre the payment ot said note, provide~ that the 

author1ty herein granted to execute a mortgage is tor the purpose 

ot this proceed,1llg only ~ and is granted insotar as this Commis-

sion has jurisdietion under the terms ot the Public Utilities 

Act and is not intended as an approval ot said mortgage as to 

such other legeJ. requirements to which' said mortgage may be 

subject. 

3. ~e authority herein granted will not became ettective untilap~11-

cants have paid the minimum tee preseribed by Section 57 ot the 

Public Ut1lities Act, which ~imumtee ot ~enty-t1ve($25.) 

Dollars. 

4. Addie L. Stattord" Jemes I.. ,Hamp;ton, Jr. and. OwenR. Powell'shall 

1mm.ed18.te1y join in e. commons:o.pplez:lent toL1.ve Oak· Warehouses -. -

'Warehouse Tariff No.1, C.R.C. No •. 1 end supplements' 'thereto, 

said A~d1e L. Stattor4 on the one hand ~thdra~ and said Addie 

t. Stattord; Je.m.es L. Hampton, Jr. ,end OWen R. Powell, a 00-

partner~1p, on the other hand adopt1ng and accept1ng sueh taritr 

and all etteetive supplements thereto. It::::-' 
DATED at San Franeisco, Ce.litornie., th1s I D day ot 1ul.y, 1936. 


